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 The National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) 
was established in 2006 to improve the health and 
wealth of the nation through research 
◦ funded by the Department of Health and Social Care

 In 2015, the NIHR Global Health Research (GHR) 
portfolio was established to support applied health 
research for the direct and primary benefit of 
people in low-and middle-income countries 
(LMICs)



 Awards have been made available for NIHR Global Health 

Research Units and Global Health Research Groups

 Provide funding to researchers within universities and 

research institutes in LMICs and the UK who wish to 

establish new programmes of applied health research
◦ Currently in 3rd Round 

◦ Units: max 5 years, £7 million

◦ Groups: max 3-4 years, £3 million

 Awards support delivery of research that will improve 

health outcomes for people living in LMICs, and 

strengthens research capability in resource-poor settings
◦ Training and capacity-building in both academic research and 

programme support functions



 To address locally-identified challenges in LMICs 
through equitable research partnerships between 
researchers and institutions in the UK and ODA 
countries

 To generate scientific evidence that can improve 
health outcomes for people in low resource setting 
through improving practice and informing policy.

 To strengthen research and research management 
capacity and capability to support future 
sustainability of research in partner countries.



 Global Health Research Groups will be either new to 

delivering applied health research globally or wish to 

expand an existing partnership.

 Groups will address unmet global health needs through 

equitable research partnerships 
◦ must have Joint UK and LMIC Lead applicants

◦ clear plans to strengthen research capacity 

◦ support future sustainability of research in partner countries



 NIHR global health research group 
on 
◦ preterm birth and stillbirth at the 

University of Edinburgh (the 
DIPLOMATIC collaboration) at the 
University of Edinburgh

◦ Stillbirth Prevention and Management 
in Sub-Saharan Africa, The University 
of Manchester

◦ PReterm bIrth prevention and 
manageMEnt (PRIME) at The University 
of Sheffield.
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NIHR Global Health Research Group on stillbirth 
prevention and management in sub-Saharan 

Africa, The University of Manchester





 Globally, 2.6 million babies die just before or 
during birth each year
◦ 98% in low and middle income countries

 Stillbirth is a tragedy for women and families
◦ Long lasting grief for their baby
◦ Increased risk of poor psychological health 
◦ Poor basic care and support

 In Sub-Saharan Africa, over half of stillbirths 
happen during labour in association with 
preventable complications e.g. obstruction 



The Lancet series, 2016
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Defined as 3rd trimester fetal deaths > 1000gms or > 28wks gestation 
(WHO 2017)

UNFPA/World bank, 2017 , Flenedy et al, 2016



“No fetal heartbeat. These three words began the 
surreal journey of inducing labour and finally my 
daughter's stillbirth... In the weeks that followed I 
waded through each day trying to keep my head 
above an ocean of sorrow. I mostly hibernated...

I just wanted to stop breathing, to stop time 
moving me forward...” 

Malika Ndlovu, South African artist

4.2 million women have depression as a 
result of stillbirth



 To look at the main causes of stillbirth so we 
can apply interventions to prevent it 
occurring

 To explore why women do not receive 
appropriate labour care in a timely fashion

 To explore the best way to support women 
and families after the death of their baby 
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 Findings 
◦ Non-attendance at 

antenatal clinic and 
previous stillbirth 
were associated 
with stillbirth

 Impact
◦ Introduction of 

Thembani clinic for 
women with 
previous stillbirth



 Findings
◦ Barriers to timely transfer 

◦ Unexplained stillbirth problematic

◦ Communication around stillbirth 
poor

 Impact
◦ Individual birth preparedness plans 

to be developed underpinned by 
WHEM

◦ Exploring use of non-invasive 
investigations

◦ Developing and testing a 
communication training intervention



 Findings
◦ Partographs (labour 

monitoring charts) not 
completed

 Impact
◦ Worked with WHO to test 

new Labour Care Guide 
ensuring contextual 
relevance



 Findings
◦ Maternal observations not 

completed

◦ Fetal Heart not listened to 
prior to C/S

 Impact
◦ Guidelines implemented to 

change practice

◦ Increase in Observations
 BP

 Urinalysis

 FHR prior to C/S



 Findings
◦ Bereavement care is 

inadequate

◦ HP’s are not adequately trained

 Impact
◦ Bereavement intervention 

developed and being tested

◦ Bereavement Counsellor 
assigned

◦ Dedicated room/place for baby

◦ Network of peer supporters 



 Stillbirth tabled as a priority 
by the MoH, Zambia, 
following presentations by 
CEI

 Capacity of individuals 
developed

 Educational board games 
developed (progression, 
dignity and crisis), and 
included in undergraduate 
and in-service training

 Active input of findings into 
National Bereavement 
Guidelines 
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Source: Heazell AE, Siassakos D et al.  Lancet 2016



 Parents whose baby dies need appropriate 
support 
◦ Hours and days after the birth significantly 

influence parents adjustment and recovery

 Most births (stillbirths and neonatal deaths) 
occur in facilities

 Not all parents receive support needed from 
health workers  

 Few studies LMICs      



 Phenomenological study

 One to one interviews
◦ 75 women, 59 male partners 

(≤ 1 year after stillbirth)  

◦ 53 Health workers 

 5 facilities 

 Analysis: Van Manen’s
approach   

Urban:Kampala
Semi-rural: C Uganda 

Urban: Nairobi
Peri-urban: W Kenya   

[Mills et al. Parents' experiences of care and support after 
stillbirth in rural and urban maternity facilities: a qualitative 
study in Kenya and Uganda. BJOG 2020]



Women and partners
 Profound shock and distress 

 Some positive experiences, but….
◦ ‘Left in the dark’  lack of information, insensitive 

communication
◦ Environmental barriers insufficient staff, no 

privacy/separation from women with live babies
◦ Unsupportive policies and practices restrictions on 

companion support, handling of body 

Health workers  
 Inadequate education/preparation/ role 

modelling 
 Lack of institutional support
◦ Fear of ‘blame’ for poor outcomes       



MRC Framework for developing and evaluating complex 
interventions in healthcare:

Key elements of the development and evaluation process. 

Peter Craig et al. BMJ 2008;337:bmj.a1655

©2008 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group



 Multi component intervention
◦ Bereavement ‘care champions’ in facilities 

◦ Telephone peer support after discharge

 Design: ‘Pre and post’ mixed methods, 12 
months (Aug 2019-), 30 women per site
◦ Setting: Urban facilities Kenya and Uganda

◦ Outcomes recruitment and retention/ acceptability/ 
process 

◦ Training: Jan 2020 champions/ peer supporters
 Behaviour change, listening communication, self care

 COVID-19 impact  
◦ Recruitment now restarted            



 Increased awareness of parents’ needs in 
research sites
◦ Changes to care eg provision of private spaces 

◦ Staff asking for more education support 

 LAMRN/CEI/stakeholder groups confirmed 
commonalities in expereinces across setting 
◦ Exploratory work commenced in Pakistan (GCRF 

funded) with Pakistan Institute of living and 
Learning          

 Larger scale evaluation of intervention 
planned for 2021  



 History of stillbirth, poor antenatal care and 
labour complications increase the risk of 
stillbirth

 Unexplained stillbirths are an issue

 Parents go through devastating experiences

 Care offered at facilities is inadequate and 
rarely meets the needs of parents

 There is need for further research and context 
specific interventions for prevention and 
management of stillbirths






